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to be the offspring, of lis original genlus, thougli the project has been befc
Parliament now for forty years, and, at one time, was an incessa
subjeet of discussion. Once more ]et us, point the often-repeated b
ail-important moral :Suchl are the depths of shame and disaster to whi,
the greatest of nations may be dragged down by Party. In the end, unie
the nation bas made up its mind to undergo dismemberînent, it will 1
found necossary to look the facts in the face and treat rebellion as rebollio

To ail the outcries of Irish Nationaiists about the tyranny of Gros
Britain in imposing the Viceroyalty, or Castie Rule as it is rhetoricai
calied, on Ireiand, the answer is short, simple and conclusive. Thirty-fix
yoars ago the House of Coinions passed by a majority of four to one
Bill for the abolition of the Viceroyaity brought in by Lord John Russe]]
but the Bih4 was dropped after the second reading in consequence of th
opposition of the Irish members and the mleasure was uitimateiy abandono
in deference, as was oxpressly statod by the Lord Lieutenant (Earl Si
Germains), to the wishes'of the Irish people. Great indignation meeting
woro held at Dublin, and the L «ord Mayor of Dublin with a train of Aidei
men presentod himseif at the Bar of the Huse of Commons with a peCitioi
against the Bill. Nor have the hundred representatives of Jreiand in th
House of Commons ever since that time exerted their influence to obtain j
change which, as they weii knew, would on their demand have been at oc
conceded by Parliament. Some effrontery surely is required, in face of thes(
facts, to charge the Engiish people with maintaining the Viceroyaity foi
the purpose of depriving the Irish of self-government. There is scarcel>
more foundation for the complaint that the goverament of Ireland is a
government of Englishmnen, and the instrument of an alion domination.
Englishmien are empioyedl in the public service in Ireiand, as numbers of
Irishimen are empioyed in the public service in England, and as an Irish-
mfan is Viceroy of India. But IIPhilo-Colt " in Macmillan gives a long
list of important places in the Irish administration whichi are heid by Irish-
Mnen. The lisu includes the head of the Constabulary, the Vice-President
of the Local Governnîent Board, the Chiairman and two Commissioners of
the ltoard of Works, the head of the Prisons Board, the head of the Indus-
trial Schools, the resident Commissioner of National Education, who is a
zoalous Catholic, and the Registrar of Petty Sessions Clerks, who sat in
Parliament as a Home Ruler. "Philo Colt " remarks that in the case of

M.Burke, Irish natîonality did not save an officiai from the knife of bis
Countrymen. The truth is that British Ministers have always desired
ta find Irishmen for Irish appointments, and especially for the Chief
8ecretaryship. Nationality was the speciai recommendation in the cases of
Mr. Chichester Fortescue and Lord Naas. But political feeling and reli-
gious animosity in Ireland have run so high that it was hardly possible to

elnd a Chief Secretary of one party or sect wbo wouid not ho utterly odious
to the other. The Orangemen of Ulster are Irishmen, and about the fore-

flnOsýt of Irishmen; yet a series of Orange Chief Secretaries wouid hardly
'have satisfied the Cathoîics. The Chancellor and ail the Judgos in Ireiand
are Irishmen, bût this does not prevent the Judiciary fromn being vilified
9,, aia organ of tyranny and judicial murder. It is not redress of grievancen

Or extension of self-government that is aimed at, but Separation.

A. REAT party organization wben once established, an 'd whon it bas
raninto it a multitude of special interests and personal ambitions, does

'lot îMmediately coliapse, although the original ground of its existence
inay ho reinoved. The factions of Guelph and Ghibeiin long survived
the reason of their fornmat ion, and the saine rnay be said of tbe parties

creRted by the struggle between the flanoverians and the Stuarts. In the

liiiiId of the inveteraàte partisan party comipletely supersedes the country,

atnd zeal in the party cause is the only patriotism which lie knows. We

are nlot surprised, therefore, to flnd the Demiocratie and Repubiican Partieà

'11 the Ulnited States stili tighiting for a naine, or rather for power and peif.

But their struggylle has lost interest for every rational observer. The
1 ~UsOf the past upon which they have hitherto subsisted are respectivoly

b~re nthe graves of Siavery and State cih.Telvn suso h
peen!t day, Civil Service Eeformn andi the Tarif, do not divide the two par-
t'le" from each other; but intercst cach of thons. in oach there is a corrupt,
111 each a comparatively pure wing. Their platforins are purely artificial

structures, put togethe* for- a con*iiig election; moere votc-traPs, devised by

th OIcialis and iîîtensie(l to c;ttci, 1by chiînericai or hlypocriticalprms,

the support of a nuîiber of special interests, especi:'llY Of that growingy

Obj'o' Of Political adulatioli, tilo working main." They are extremely

lfli8chîevou4 a,4 appeais to claies feeling and fromi their tendency to encourage

aviltig t'l0 People exp<'ctacioiil of tît-sd hppilless which eau nover be
fuliillCd. But otir i ethey' te erve the attention Of 11o reasonalle being.

Tesoie Ol>Ject of real iîîtrî'st is the battie between the President and

nlut'" nd the o11e thilig to bo desired is that the Independents and
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*re friends of Reform who support the President in bis arduous struggle
ut sbould, as fair as possible, romain masters of the situation. From this point
ut of view the victory of the iRepublicans in Ohio may probabiy be regardêd
ch on the wboie as a favourabie event. The Ohio Democraey belongs iargely
ns to the corrupt wing, and it in the pressure of 'the corrupt wing of bis own
g0 party, led by Vice-President Heudricks, on the Presidout that is the thiug
n. realiy to ho feared.

?t Tsini indignant replies of King Thebaw to the demands of the Judian
[y Governmeut are quite in accord with the character of Burmese potentates.
'e H1e is following closely in the steps of that King of Ava who in the last
a century coucluded an officiai communication to Lord Hlastings with the

;words: Il We wiii coule and destroy your country." Such off hîand pro-
e sumptuousness in by no means a trait to ho astonished at in the sovoroign
d of a country inhabited, Marshman tolls us, by Ilvarions trîbes of barbarians,",

kuowing nothing of anything beyond the limits of bis awn domaius-often
s only of bis own palace; seeing uothing but the gorgeous pageantry which

on overy side surrounds him; accustomed only to the adulation of subjeets
the highest of whom. approach him, in prostrate attitude : no wonder that

e Thebaw flatly refuses to have anything to say to a policy of accommoda-
,tion, much Ions of concession. The matter of dispute between the Indian
3and Barmese Goverumeuts is the confiscation of the property of the Bom-

bay and Burmah Trading Association by the King in default of payment
of a really fraudulent dlaim. This is only one of a large number of overt

racts of hostility to the British on the part of Buirmah. Thore bas ever been
between theso Govornînents a certain amounit of friction induced solely by
the arrogance of the Burînese King. The annexation of Burmah is spaken
of as a solution of these difficulties. Arguments may be adduced on its
behaif. English rulo over Oriental nations lias upon the whole bad a saiu-
tary influence. The dominant power of jugtly exercined force the mont inde-
pondent of Indian princes recognize, with the result that the Most uninfli,-
ential member of the ruling nation is treated with respect-as if ho bore
in bis own person, as it were, the concreto embodiment of strengthi united to
justice. This is evorywbere noticeable. Howover imposing, the Durbar,
the scarlet tunic of a British sergeant in provocative of more truc respect
in the Oriental mind than the bejeweiled turban of one of their own Rajahs.
This respect is not the outeome of intimidation. Only tyranny eau con-
join with intimidation, and their off-spring is fear, not reveronco. British
rule in Inidia is to-day the reverse of tyrannical. This the Ilbert Bill will
prove. Sncb being the renuits of aur dominion over India, we May expect
the same to follow were we to extend our spbere beyond British Burmah.
Perbaps in Burmah proper the benefits accruiug would be neither so patent
nor so deep-seated as they are in India. The Malay tribes exhibit a groater
indepeudence of spirit than, ut ail events, the peoples of the Deccan. But
that beneficial resuits ta a certain extent would ho the cusequonce of the
subjugation of this magnificent ultra-Gangetie Province ail will grant. The
possibilities of openiug up trade of a great variety of descriptions are enar-
mous. he souf is exuberantly fertile and tilled with a minimum of labour,
The nîcans of transportation afforded by the nunîcrous rivors are ample.

-Tiioso rivors abound with fisb and could aiso ho made the motive force of
innumerable milîn. The general features of the country invite the build-
ing of railways. The splendid forents abouud in merchantable timher whsich
the absenceof suowwould enable lumber merchants ta handie by the "ilogging
raiiroads " sa much used by aur neighbours acrons the boundary. The ports
are aiready good and not few in number, and native labour is easily procur-
able-an advautage whicb perbaps the coutiguity of China serves ta enhance.

Am educational contemnporary did us the hononr the other day ta desire
that wo wouid giveoaur opinion on the voxed question of the text-books.
Without gaing into the unpleasant intricacies of the prosent controversy
we may say that, if the State is to take charge of these matters at ail, we
should, on the whoie, ho iii favour af a uniforma set of books funuisbed
under the authority of the Government and subjected to periodical revision.
The advantagos of choapness and the convenience would probably outweigb
any refinemonts of excellence which might ho lost througb the absence of
competition. But above ail it is aur strong convictian, and a conviction
whsich is contirmed every day, that this and ail the general questions
reiating to public education ought to ho removed from the influence of
political pairty aud from the vortex o? Party strife. A body like the
Concil o? instruction on its reformed footing was ont of the range of
Party and at tise same time inaccessible ta any eorrupt solicitations Ever
since the regulation of the text-books bas been iu the bauds of a Party
Miîiister we have hiad an incessant wrangie, euvenamed by the mont

injurions imputations, whiie amidst the din of politicai assault and defeuce
the monits of tbe hiterary question have been lont. The relations of a
Party Minister ta publishers always bave been, and always will ho, ail


